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of far-reaching economic im
portance that is' well woith 
attention.

On many hillsides there

one

rAboutT**!
3 IT g thay ldok as they did when new.

MeilCP 2 "° heard the other day of a wo- , ,
“ *"USv 8 ma" who cut up a tablecloth to a*,„1?.W yofls~>.aso Mrs- James R.

make herself a shirt waist. Her feat well Lno ot .Thorold' <>nt.. who w 
is rivalled by the woman who was of h^i t0 ino9t of tho -esidenU 
Challenged to make herself a ehirt r,Li!,h Ll?,Wn’ J °und her health sev- 
' aist out of a pair of her husband's ,M*y , ahattored as the result of an 
trousers. This she actually did us- u °< anaemia, As told practi
ce velvet for collar and cuffs, yoke °,'V'“ worda' Stuart .
and straps to hide the necessary bI°od Was turned almost
Piecing. Those not in the secret f water, J suffered from 
complimented her and inquired where bead?che9' and 
she found her “beautiful suiting” would cause my heart to palpi-
thThr„iS nt° bctter Protection® for most hrJÂ?hTUy to rondpr me al- 
the hands when sweeping than mit- a °u hrdathless. I wasted away in
tens made of extra helvy canton colld^ oft“ Was 90 weak that I 
flannel, fleeced ide in. The mater- L ™" !valk about. I was under 
“L1S ‘mpervi ua to dust; the mtt- ta, n^ of » good doctor, but as I 

tens are easily slipped on and off; ancholv S'? J'8 .bctter' 1 Srcw mcl- 
the long wrists protect the dress and despondent, and felt I

once „ H sieeves and they are cheap and easily n?S becoming a hopeless invalid; At
with "F» — ™ rastened to the

c7^^dth^eCpXTLTPF F th^o^f^^ng^ bToa

their season and dHod *5 f3 and ™derclothing. * ny Sreat gratification when I had
fruits out o? season Make SSTt is r Style of apron and one that month“t'F ?” Pil,a lpsS than a 
bill of fare for each d»» i» lk ? recommended as very convenient is ??, *5 IJound m.v hca>th improving.
Vou may have to make vaHnim ““de as follows ; Get a yard and an LTr about a boxes in all
sometimes, but it will prove „ hnln T?hth of percale or any wide goods. fhftd /?und ™y®cIf enjoying once more

Have regular hours fnr wA P- a ear. ott eleVen inches across the , * bles?mg of ^ood health. I had
and recreation Don't _ k' rest go°ds for th« ruffle. Then froin the >Cen reduccd to almost a skelton in 
have no time to rest JlJZ y°U rC3t of the hn^h take from each appcarar‘*. a”d while taking tho
are stronger than thé nveraît y°U «° a strmg three inches wide. Take ,1, *\5aln<;d ovcr twenty pounds in
«n you must fml time to lest or lou" wldl <T/P T and a half m=L1 Zfto otLgratafU»y ^commend tho

K s™""'EKl-S-x th.
health is of a thousand lim °f llfC’ ™at ia left 18 the bodv of the apron ®rcatest blood buildci and nerve 
value, than wealth Tak01 Zll to “ „thc rume' gather and sow to S.iT to medical science, 
every morning upon risino- r, bBth apr?" with the seam on the right their use pale checks are
have no bathroom an^ ?,8'- If y°u side. Hem the strip f„r the pockets “ade rosy, dull eyes made bright.

asrrs x.r6-*h-"iî ;x“rhp'"‘"

aa?jsr& "ron
baTwIth'pienly oT finl^ap T „ D°MESTIC RECIPES. 

ways have your sleeping room win- . Cl"naInori «read.—Take a cupful of 
ow up two or three inches at least. broad-sPonge; add one-half cup of

olrllto ? draft' bavo a piece of f™". sufur' one-third cup melted 
oilcloth or heavy cloth the width 1 d' level tablespoonful ground cin-
from°U4s Wladow fra™e and reaching na“cn' Pinch of soda, knead once 
f‘°™ tha ' bottom half-way up the and "" J» a loaf; let rise, grease 
sash. Sew a small brass ring in °\®r Wlth butter, bake' slow.
nan* a?d httve corresponding fu^atmeaI cookies.—One and one- Among the incidents of shark-fl»ht
tr> or * J10 s.lde ^bo window frame z, ,, ÇUP*» sugar; dne cup shortening ing, narrated bv J F Konno 
to slip tho rings over (half lard, half butter)- two no-o-*- • i , v 1 Keane. 18 the

Clotiio yourself comfortably and onc teaspoon soda in ono-lialf Hié bark onlh^ hoi OCCUrred ™ a sma"
neatly when about your work. Try awect milk: three cups oatmeal; one A shark was from India-
a union suit, light weight in sum- leasP°on cinnamon; one cup chopped second mate imf,1 Isf ,aator,n' 1
mer and heavy in winter stockions rn,s,ns- =nd flour enough to roll I nv, “1 immediately lowered
drawn up over the knee ami fastened make them a drop cookie. Splendid a minute ho hart " a" 'CSS thaJ1 
With a safety pin, broad low heeled a,'aham Pudding.—One egg- one !, !o !. had secu,vd the shark, 
shoes, the corset discarded if possi- cup molasses; one teaspoon sléla in 1h1p/" h i'1^, °J thc man at the 
!, hl„U'“ tbu aexl garment a comfor- "n0"1,ulf nutmeg; two cups Graham n b ,r -ll landed it, "a gyrating, 
table waist of white cotton made in floar; onc CI,P chopped raisins floured llo“ndcr,ng, somersaulting, slapping 
the simplest fashion. It should and a llinch of salt. Steam one and and !ang,nS creature on the monkey 
come just to thc waist line, where a onc"h.a!f or two hours. To be cat- P°°P' .
row of eyes permits tile attachment en wlth pudding sauce. Splendid. Gratings, coils of rope, man at the 
“fn ,th,e. ak,rt. which should be of „ Pockctbooks.-Warm 1 qt. new wboe ■ ,fcond mate, and everything 

C ,*;oUon goods and have a llk' add 1 cup yeast, 2 well-beaten llot built into the ship were slashed 
corresponding row of hooks on the ?ggs’ 4 tablespoons melted butter, 3 round ln a mad jumble. The car>- 

C the band. A neat teaspoons sugar, and flour suflicient tain camc on deck filled with wrath
wrapper, such as can be purchased for a moderately stiff batter; let rise “f 11 soon run him for'ard'”
eady-made quite cheaply, excellent °yel!.nigllt- In the morning stir in the mate, jumping down from

should lé".'? dark Ptotty percale, a'1.tbo, flour y°u need, as for bread, Pnr(''i on the poop. His first haul
an anron tbo,ne'\t garment and with aad .Ie.1 ,.'.lae aRai,i. Then roll in a the tope produced an ominous snarv 
h “ ™ °/ br'Sht Percale, made to abl'ct lml,f - an mch thick, cut in I>tng of the shark’s jaws. The neirt
nf h, ” str"a,ght folds from bands l| arp?’ butter one side and fold pull brought a writhe of the hodv 
If wit, ah°Mlde.rs’ ,and a J-etty tie dvar.hke a Pockcthook. They will that so jammed the shark into The 
. , ,l 1 91 k a the throat one is ,n a 'ery short time, then bake, narrow passago that tho ,

oufi caoTstT1tu1gltàLd™hctolh" bC Pr°nOUnCCd dCliC* fmsK°V °nlV pr°fpoCt °f m°vin* tH”

tho°hW /“er that housework is Garnishing for Boiled Fish.—Mix and attempt to^urn Ground 
thc best possible exercise if one goes ",tl 2 cups dried bread crumbs a Thon nna„nfi . it round.ab°ut it aa one should. Maintahi a !iU‘e salt a"d essence of anlhovy The maTs flrTt^ttom î°é " COmI,at -
correct standing position always, *° ,tastp. «Iso a few drops of cochi- odtnJonld ïlLil“ P Carry hia 
even when at the sink washing dish- nPal sufficient to color crumbs. Hub turnM ot.f ac™s^ tllc ropes

You do this when vou have a" 'vpl1 together between hands until L j, °Ut, nbo[t,vc- less than 
your shoulders and hips hack chest crumbs «re evenly dyed Place on si ;spcond9 ‘he shark had dashed 
up and Chin in. Rcmembe'r that a diah aad dry in oton until crisp (TT ,nto a, !nass of rpd '’aim just 
while this adds more than elegant thcn b°ttle. These sprinkled over “'ll “"i r" !h" h,m atTOKa ‘he ver-
clothes to j our personal appearance an-v boiled fish, such as cod look , knock*'d him among the lih.es,
it also adds to your health, for it vc,y Pretty. Add green iiarslev al- hcn wlpod him all over about
is a well-established fact that im- 90 nr°und the fish. ten square yards of tile white side
proper standing and sitting crowds ____________ _____ ?f lhc house and bulwarks, also new-
thc internal organs, thereby causing „ ,y l‘a,nted-
disease. ROSY, HEARTY CHILDREN. A scientific attempt to collar the

If your sink and cooking table are --------------------- shark by the tail was met with a
J0*’ F Placing a dry goods If you want to keep vour little so™din'f smack across the second

box under the cuke board and dish- ones rosy, hearty and ful/nf i.r ' U mates face. Then followed a heels-
pan when in use, to bring them then, Baby’s Own Tablets the mTm” 0Ycr'uhead splashing, dashing struggle
correctly U8 ‘ w°s that yOU can 9taad ent "they ‘show signs 11 bei ,g out m ™ T'Stain“d <>" both sMes
.„TLn ' ” y°U,. sit do "Ot ord(r 1" any way. This mcdteinc . 'V' At ona time both combat-

Iiprlght ll t yt°Ur,Ct bUt 9it c”ros all forms of stomach and bowel aPP™red to he hooked by the
Prg„' . 11 too t,rpd to do this, lie troubles, breaks up colds urevtots Jawa to the a”"® hook.

fla‘ O" Your back without a croup, destroys worms, allévs ttoto HoW the man kept his leg 
! ,a",d r.C3t’ rc,ax|ng every mus- mg irritation, and gives tlie little I °Ut of the "harkis mouth no one can
hTst rest 8 °f n°thing at a“- °,n°? Sound- natural sleeT No child Mp,ain’ F°ot by foot, straining 

If , , Objects to taking the Tablets a„H si,rmg up and down. and t-ine
every f b C’ ,ak(c a rcat of "’is kind the mother has a guarantee that knota in themselves, thev e.amc ' to-
fivo 'mimll™°0n w n0t fpr longcr than they contain no opiate or harmful jward end of the passage- and. 
the tt In rTa l?,nge,r nap ™ dr,,g’ No other medicine for IRUe wh"" at last thev reached the’ opln 
bright aid Irosh " kcep you 4°,n08 f^s this guarantee. Mrs. Geo. d<'ck the one had become almost V 

When TV, „ . Campbell, K,Harney, Man., who has distinguishable from the other T,
for tho little onpTT' aProns- etc., had much experience says “I find similarly and completely were ’ they :
itv of percale it rosll a,s°od d"al" Bah,v s Own Tablets a fine medicine besmirched and besmeared with com-'

much print hu ^a, «‘most twice for chddren They arc prompt in binations and shades of the variZsl

is w 'SS "“if 2iSS,*Sti *tg 3'atS.*"*fee»-sartr“s ,r
ilj depend in a large measure upon ing The Dr. Williams Medicine Co 
yourself and the better care you take Hrockville, Ont. Lo”
of yourself the better you can do 
your duty by jour husband and chil
dren.

careful
despondent women.

Find Now Health in th
Williams’ Pink Pills.

„„ . are soft,
spongy places which are frequently 
too wet for cultivation, and which 
render tho lower land partially or 
"'bo“Y unproductive, by means of 
wTBerr-fltuph seeps from those spongy 
places and finds its way, usually un
derground, toward the" drains. I)ur- 
mg the past few seasons thousands 

thousands of acres of undrained 
hillside land have been 
untold loss to their

e Use of Dr,

••••
ration for calves.

Calves do well on separator skim- 
milx, with the addition of 
corumeal and 
should be fed

<v,

for the FARMER'S
,Pla" your work systematically.

L. arraPge to do all of your hard 
whoT T °ne d“y- but on the days 
11 ,y°u wash. iron and churn plan 
that the rest of the housework may
m? ‘i.gh1 ?S Poss'ble. If you val- 

f11e41hefal.tb °/ your family, serve 
d1n-fttto f.ried r°od as possible, and 
don t waste youi- time and strength 
makmg rich pies, cakes and dough- 
enéh H L,ook a different vegetable 
11dhmYi Srvo with thp Potatoes
cmls n1' „Have "hoIc «’heat bis
cuits or rolls at least 
and

oatmeal, 
a little oil meal. They 

. , warm, full milk for
two weeks, then gradually change,
m,TkadS11h, ill proportio" of Skim quate drainage is 
UdihlTsix at flvo or 8.il weeks ‘hose heavy losses

thn miiL- t ^ y and stir it in cairied off undercround instr-nd r»f you increase IhiTkim milk “aI T® LTk thp, 8"r,ato’ if »" "ndcrdraiu

thKy 3b"'d b"- aboSi1 111 d^lh^^"or tJtT'~ -at th^irwF5dH^r

rut 1̂ wn,PsuLsogTi tiinet toaHi0wdi,rff„oritbh thc

SsTèrT^ «a
fï"™-,.,,'"•ll,l"fdEÇ w zs a-1"8 £

rt'wfaFau!»
. m'i aad .sklm milk, etc., until at the home.

•in , °f 9,X wceks ‘hey should have 
, t® J5 Pounds per day, according 
to size and capacity of the calf, 
is important not to overfeed, 
have the feeding 
sweet. When 
pounds.

WIFE.

a source of 
owners. Ade- 

the remedy for nerve rack- 
thc least exer-

zS

b

and congenial 
On hillsides not fully 

drained the surface soil permeable 
by water is very thin, and frequent- 
1.V underlaid by a stiff and almost 
impervious clay. The result is that 
when beating rains fall they carry 
more or less of this surface soil into 
the valleys below.

This action

It
and to 

andvessels clean 
a calf weighs 150 

it. should have a nutritive 
ratio of about 1 to 4.38, if 
lor dairy purposes, 
milk has 
1.9.

-

growing 
Separa tor skim 

a nutritive ratio of 1 
. , widen this up to 1

.*>8, use 1 pound of cornmeal 
about bj pounds of skim milk; 
pound oatmeal to 2 or 2* 
skim milk.

annually removes a 
considerable portion of the most for- 

to tile soil, and is one of the most po- 
to tent factors in keeping these rolling 
to lands less productive than thev 

or 1 would be under more rational man-

. , . new, rich red
blood that drives out disease and 
strengthens every organ in the body. 
You can get these pills from any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail post
paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by writing the Dr. WH- 
Ont’8’ Mcdicino Co> Hrockville,

the ••

pounds
If you use all three- 

oatmeal, cornmeal and oil meal—mix 
them about as follows ; Eleven lbs. 
oatmeal, 10 pounds cornmeal 
pound of oil meal, with 285 pounds 
skim milk. These are proportions 
simply Feed 20 to 25 pounds of 
the mixture per day.

agement.
k-

SI JEEP NOTES.

adds to
and 1 Docking sheep 

cleanliness.
Breeding too much for 

to weaken the constitution.
The quality of mutton is not alto

gether in the breed, but to consider
able extent in the feed.

To secure the best returns 
feeding, make the lots of lot 
as uniformly good as possible.

I ho more slieep you can keep and 
keep right, the less 
the cost of keeping be.

The principal of imitation 
that should be cultivated, 
of course, wo imitate that

their A SHARK OE BOARD.
wool tends Terrible Hand-to-Fin 

With a Monster.
Struggle n

EFFECTS OF DRAINAGE.
In many sections of the country, 

says Prof. H. W. Stevenson of the 
own Agricultural college, serious 

Josses frequently occur owing to the 
leaving of grass and cereal crops. 
I roper drainage of the soil is per
haps the most effective 
this difficulty. When water 
it expands about one^ighth in vol
ume Therefore when a saturated 
soil freezes, the surface is raised and 
the roots of the plants are torn 
rom their places of growth. Shal

low rooted plants are thus left on 
top of the ground after the surface 
has thawed and settled into position.

rV '* not. an uncommon occurrence 
‘v/oo « series of freezes and thaws ia 
the latter part of the winter or early 
spring to find the roots of clover 
"beat and some other crops partial
ly or wholly exjioscd. The perccn- 
'age of plants thus destroyed in 
laany fjobis in a single winter is so 
great that, the farmer is 
to reseed the land.

Soil which has been drained and is 
free from surplus water is well sup- 
pbod with interspaces filled with air. 
therefore, when tho 
freezes abundant 
expansion and 
protected in largest 
(lie injurious results 
been shown follow the
contraction of the
soil.

for
sheep

and the
aper sheep, will

remedy for 
freezes

provided, 
which is

feeding sheep m a good condition.
I nder average conditions the man

ure from sheep will pay for the la
bor of caring for them.

There are three essentials for a 
successful foot-rot medicine; it must 
be slightly caustic, in liquid form 
and cheap enough to use freely

In determining what wool costs 
(he market price of what, the sheen 
consume should he taken into ac- 
count. „

For scours in sheep, take of 
handful of

leaves, steep strongly and give 
pint of the tea. Repeat if not

A

his
on

f

compelled com-
tho
one

cur-

nion mullicn

cd.
soil moisture 

room is ufforded for 
thus the roots

The growth of the unborn 
is intimately interwoven with 
condition of the mother.

Never allow a piece of land to lie 
idle because it is rough. Stock it 
with sheep and make it pay interest 
and taxes.

If yol‘ ValUo ‘bo wool produced, 
oven condition must be kept up 
Sheep starved in winter will havé 
weak spots in the wool.

Good wool is -not produced by 
sheep that are starved and fed 
ternatelj-. Evenness of wool 
ponds upon eveness of conditions in 
the sheep.

Overfeeding or sudden 
from poor to very rich 
bined with wants of

<!lamb
thearc

measure from 
Which it has

I

expansion and 
surface of the t

f-omparativcly few owners of roll
ing farms appreciate how great aie 
the actual lossep in many years on 
rolling land which is not adequately 
drained. Many owners believe that 

a.' , f, this c,ass would not be ben
efited by under drainage owing to 
‘be fact that they are rolling 
therefore adequately drained : 
means which nature provided, 
number of those who hold this 
regarding the draining of 
• and is ;

al-
de-

and
by the

changes 
food com- 

, . exercise, if not
actual causes, will contribute to the 
development of the loss of

The

rolling
so large that the subject is

wool.
or arm

You Can Overcome
The Tired Feeling.

Instit Ne«. Vigor and Energy Into the System and 
Add New Flesh and Tissue by Using

Dr. Chase’s IMerve Food.

!

ns

Wli.y not join with nature and re
joice at the coming of spring? There 
is moans at hand whereby you can 

• »%>’como the feelings of languor and 
fatigue and make spring the time for 
renewing health and vigor, instead of 
giving way to weakness and despond-

I'.vcrybo.iy needs a spring restora
tive to enrich the blood and build 
the system after the debilitating 
‘eels of artificial winter life.

Experience has proven that there is 
no preparation extant so well suited 
to these needs as Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food.

A month s treatment 
Chase's Nerve Food will 
for you.

Resides the benefit you feel, you 
can prove that new Hash and iZ
'~D*n ad“ m by n°ting 
ert asc in weight.

Mi's. I. Edwards,
street, Woodstock Ont anri

up husband is employed wit “the Can
of-! ada Furniture1 Co., ItoJ'L ?.^y

daughter was very much run down
in health, felt tired and languid and
was very nervous. She began ' the
“®l°Tf Dr' "base's Nerve Itood, and
Zûer Cashay s’01 Sh° ia w'.v much 

, Sht has gained in weight, 
her color has imnrnvnH --a

with 
do wonders

Dr.
ÏONE FOR HIM.

The other day an old woman 
bounced into an office with a notifi
cation that had been sent to tier to 
the effect that

WANTED A DEMONSTRATION. (
USEFUL HINTS. ing'mlr'In'toe'blck'pX"'

A pretty way to trim a shirt hcr lu’sband sat tilted back in his 
waist with embroidered dots scatter- chair, his feet on thc railing, "didn't 
ed over it is to take an occasional 1 bear you tell the minister when he 
dot as the center for a daisy, and was here that you were deeply 
work the petals out from it. The ‘ercstod in temperance 
daisies may be so embroidered as to 
form a band down thc front and for 
cuffs, or employed at intervals all 
over the waist.

When making the loops 
usod^in place of steel 
silk over a match.

a quarter’s rates 
some property belonging to her 
due.

on (j
where14 Winnctt

Sho asserted she had paid 
A clerk got out the books to prove 

had not, and suggested 
that she had made a mistake. She 
still declared, however, that she had 
Paid.

"Don't, you ever make mistakes?" 
she inquired.

The clerk assured her that, he did 
not, and jokingly added : “The only 
mistake I ever made was when T rot 
married. " b

To prove to you that Dr S,he, Iooked tit him for a moment, 
■ ll0lO Ghsso’s Ointment lia certain I n,*ld ^ben Sa*d : "A'o; your wife made 
B lluu an5 absolute cure for each that mistake." 

wîâ.vVerjV0,1n ot “thin*,
Hie^?1iU«ao5r^rB$iiaveI^ears°te^1,t-iB^t2 "Why is it," asked the philosopher, *

;;tbat m.icimint's ,,cy.cr “«'fT
monS7 not cured. 60c » box at bant saj replied "the

all dealers or Edmanson.Bates Sc Co./Toronta other unless it is that

Dr. Chase’s OintÉBaü

■that shein
movements?" 

"\es," Mr. Makepeace replied, ra
ther stiffly. “1 said so, and 
know that I am."

Well, said Mrs. Makepeace, “sup
pose you go and make a few of them 
on the pump-handle, 
of water."

youIt is only reasonable that this
great, food cure, which has been en
dorsed by tens of thousands of peo
ple on this continent, should 
f>erior to the prescription of

seems real strong ami will, “wl haw 
Ur. Chase's Ointment ™ 

cannot speak too 
properties."

50 cents a 
at all deal-

so much 
eyes, draw the 

. ... This -makes the
loop just right, size and holds it 
firm while the 
are being worked.

It is not

«I want a pailhe su- also used 
our family and I 
highly of its curative 

I>r. Chase’s Nerve Food,
box, six boxes for $2.50,__.
ers, or Ekfmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
ronto. To protect you against imi-
nr T’w nu°rtrait and signature of 

VA 'T Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box. |

, . . an ordin-
ary doctor, hastily written and has- 
tilj ■ filled at the drug store.

Headache, sleeplessness, irritability 
stomach troubles, loss of 
ambition and 
one’s self

h
buttonhole stitches /5

everyone who can have 
a closet lined with tar paper as a 
discourager to moths. But almost 
anyone can get a large packing box, 
have a lid with hinges and hasp put 
on it, and then line it with tar pa
per.

energy,
the ability to apply 

to thc task m hand are 
among the indications of an exhaust
ed condition of the system.

on they get they 
~ <il alone."

t

J l
 <


